
Eugene CapturesHollies Defeat

Cards, Yanks Stretch Leads Six Top Grapplers Billed For
Battle Royal Here Saturday

The Indians may be on the warpath at tha Roseburg armory
Saturday night, but there are four other wrestlers of considerable
ability who are going to have something to say, or rather do

something, regarding the $250 purse offered the winner in the
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Oakland High To Start
Grid Drills Next Week

Although school doesnt start
until Sept. 12, the Oakland high
school football team will begin;
practice Tuesday, Sept. 6 at 2;30
p. m., reported Miles Aubin,
coach. ' ' .

Prospective candidates will re-

port to the grade school gym-
nasium to draw uniforms.

Oakland, playing foot-hal- l,

will be included In the north
Douglas county league, playing
teams from Yoncalla, Elkton and
Glide. games will be
scheduled with south . Douglas'countv teams. " v

Riddle will be the Oaks' first
opponent, in a game scheduled to
be played at Oakland Sept. 23.

Other games Include Oakland
at Elkton, Oct. 7; Oakland at
Yoncalla, Oct.4; open date, Oct.
21; Coos River at Oakland, Oct.
28 and Camas Valley at Oakland,
In November. -
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Oakland Defeats Cincy
In Junior Legion Game

OMAHA, Sept.' 2. OB-Th-

battle royal.
The other grapplers anticipate,

and probably correctly, that Yac-qu- i

Joe and his protege. The Yac-qu- i
Kid. will attempt to steal the

show and the dough. But they'll
be meeting some formidable foes

just as potent as the Mexicans,
and before them the Spanish sol
diers who repeatedly subdued the
Yacqui Indians In the bonora
mountains years ago.

Jack Kiser, the handsome Port- -

lander, for example. Is a former

Actually, It looks like a rough
evening for the Indians if they at-

tempt to pool their efforts against
any one of the opponents. Yaqui
Joe has probably forgotten more
mat maneuver than most of .the
others now possess, but he is still
a wizard with flying leg holds and
has recently demonstrated his
prowess to the grief of several

younger rivals.
Although the Kid has never ex

at coast champion inevitable coaching, the dynamic,
and a capable performer with his youngster is a

drop kicks. Pierre La-- nite contender for the big cut in

Softball Crown
EUGENE, Sept. 2. Eu-

gene won tha Oregon Softball
title her last night as Bob
Willis struck out 15 Pendleton
batters and gave up only two
hits in winning,

Willis also manufactured the
game's only earned run by
spanking out a triple in the sec-

ond Inning to score Charles
Mickelson.

Eugene will represent upstate
Oregon in the regional tourna-
ment at Boise this weekend.
Two Portland teams also are
entered.

Salem won third olace in the
tourney by downing Albany,

last night. Pitcher Warren
Miller ef Salem gave up only
four hits.

More Closed Periods

Set For Silver Salmon
A MO Sent 2 (.41

Tighter regulations, intended to
build up tne sliver saimon run,
were announced by the Oregon
Fish commission ana ine wasn-ingto-

Department of Fisheries
yesterday.

The regulations set up more
closed periods. One wil' be from
Dec. 1 to Jan. 12. There also will
be a closed period each
wee 'tend from Sept. 15 to Nov. 30,
beginning at noon Saturday, ex-

tending to 6 p.m. Sunday.

during the regular office hours
of the Chamber of Commerce,
from 912 and

After Thursday, September 15,
single reserved seat tickets will
go on sale each Friday of a home
game, at the J V Sporting Goods
store.
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Belle, tne t renenman irom Mon--

treal( is a veteran of the sport and
one vi ine oesi m junuamemai-ists- .

Tony Falletti, the Brooklyn
Italian, has given up some of his
rugged meanie tactics, but is still
capable of giving an opponent a
lesson. Billy McEuin, the Texas
villain, Is downright mean and
won't give an inch when he starts
tossing those deadly kidney
punches he claims are just as ef- -

fective as tomahawks.

A FAMILY AFFAIR Ward Cumminq, Jr.. abova left, will at
t.mnt to knock out hit father. Ward Cumminqs Sr., abova right,

St, Louis Tips

Phils, Dodgers

Cincy Divide
Yanks Edge Out Browns

While Runner-U- p Bosox

Are Blanked By Tigers

By JOE REICHLER
Associated Press Sportswrlter

Runnersup In both the Na-

tional and American leagues lost
ground yesterday. The Brooklyn
Dodgers got ofl on the right foot,
outscorlng Cincinnati, , in the
first portion of a doubleheader.
The Reds bounced back, howevt-r- ,

to upset the Brooks, , In the 1ft
inning nightcap. At the same
time, the St. Louis Cardinals were
knocking off the Phillies In Phlla-- '
delphia to pick up half a length
on the Brooks. Howie Pollet spun
a for his 17th victory.

The Red Sox led with their ace
e winner Mnl Parnell

but they were trumped by the
Detroit Tigers, who shut them
out, behind the sevenhit
pitching of Art Houtteman.

The Yankees came througn
with their patented "squaker," a
woooiy i-- victory over ine
Browns In St. Louis. Tommy
Myrne picked up his 12th victory
but needed help from ace fire-
man Joe Page in the ninth.

) The Cleveland Indians, baseball
marathon champs, won another
overtime tussle, edging out the
Philadelphia Athletics. in 11

Innings. It was the Indians' 17th
straight overtime victory and
their 18th In 19 extra-Innin-

games.
Randy Gumpert pitched the

Chicago White Sox to a win
over Washington. Dick Wr-Ik'- 13
walks helped the White Sox no
end.

The third place Boston Braves
in the National whipped the Chi-

cago Cubs, as catcher Bill
Salkeld batted in five runs with
a home run and two singles. War-
ren Spahn picked up his 17th
pitching triumph.

Despite Ralph Klner's grand
slam homer for Pittsburgh, the
New York Giants defeated the Pi-

rates, on round trippers by
Hank Thompson. Bobhv Thoma- -

son and Billy Rigney. The Giants
moved into fourth place, a half
game over the Phils.

Rtirt Shntfnn th iiatinllv mllH.
mannered manager of the '"Dodg-
ers, was chased out of a ball game
for the first time In three seasons
with the club.
Cardinals In Bright Spot

The Cardinals today never were
better off. Not only are they lead-
ing the Brooklyn Dodgers by two
full games, hut the remaining

Six World Champions Will
Appear On Charity Program

CHICAGO, Sept. 2. LV Six world boxing champions will
appear in the Chicago stadium ring tonight in a carnivaj of cham-

pions' charity card.
Joe Louis, retired heavyweight titleholder, Is scheduled to referee

one of the six four-roun- exhibition bouts between Ezzard Charles

at tha Roieburg Country club Sunday, whan both will battla for

tha club championship. Both advanced to the final round after

battling tough opposition during the past few weeks. Ward
Senior will be defending champion, having won the title in three

previous club tournaments. Son Ward, who is also a proficient
tennis and baseball player, will attempt to unseat his father from

the coveted club title role. I Paul Jenkins picture.!

The watch for
the active

A

Golfers Take
Along Plenty Of
Meat To Britain

NEW YORK, Sept. 2. (F)
Little Ben Hogan and his Ameri-
can Ryder Cup golfers sail to
morrow for Britain, lugging al
most their own weight in ham
and sirloins to piece out the thin

meals.
"We're taking 40 chunks of

sirloin enough for about 600
sleaks and 12 sides of ribs for
roasts, Ben said. Besides that
we've got 12 hams and 10 or 12
Boxes of bacon.

That sounds like a whale of a
lot of meat. But almost all the
American pros are taking their
wives and they II be in Britain
for a month, playing in the mast
ers tournament and the match
play championship after the cup
scrap on Sept. 1617.

Besides Hogan the team Is com
posed il Skip Alexander, Jimmy
Demaret, Hob Hamilton, Lloyd
Mangrum, Sammy Snead, Mclvin
l Chick) Harbert, Johnny Palmer,
Clayton Haefner and E. J.
(Dutch) Harrison. Ed Dudley, for
mer PGA president, also is going
along.

Football Practice At
Myrtle Creek Starts

Myrtle Creek football candi-
dates are undergoing Intensive
practice sessions in preparation
for the coming season, under the
coaching of Jack Keeling, new
Viking football coach. Frosty
Loghry whipped the boys Into
Jhape until the arrival of Keel-
ing on Sept. 1.

The Vikings open their season
with a jamboree at Central Point
the night of Sept. 1G.

Their schedule Includes games
with Hanclon at Myrtle Creek,
S?pt. 24: Eagle Point at Mvrtle
Creek, Sept. 30; Mvrtle Point
there, Oct. 7; Ashland Javvees
nt Mvrtle Creek, Oct. 15; Slither--

in there, i)ct. 2.1; Reedsnort
there. Oct. 29; Kerby there, Nov.
3; Central Point, there. Nov. 11,

teen-ag- e sluggers from the Oak-
land, Calif., American Legion
Junior ball club today were tha
boys to beat in the little world

' 'series.
The unbeaten Californiani took

Cincinnati, 11-- last night to gain
a pass to the tourney finals to-

morrow night.
Cincinnati and Wheeling, IV.

Va., which beat Atlanta, last
night, will play tonight. Each is
once-beate- The loser will be
eliminated and the winner will be
matched with Oakland tomorrow
night.

Jack rabbits can leap at speeds
of 30 to 35 miles an hour when
frightened.
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It Pays to Buy From

ASHCRAFT

JEWELERS

Your Dollar Has More Cents

days!

Seals, Oakland
Wallops Anqels

v JIM BACON
Associated Press Sportswrltsr

Hollywood takes on third-plac- e

Sacramento tonight in a
series that well deserves that old
standby adjective crucial.

The stars erupted lor six runs
in the eighth Inning last night
against San Francisco for a

win. Pinky Woods, who re
lieved, got credit for his 19th
win against 11 losses.

The win retained the Stars
scant two-gam- margin over the
second place Oakland Oaks who
swept their three-gam- e series
with Los Angeles. Frankie Nel
son limited the lowly Angels to
five hits in winning, 4 to 0. It
was the Oaks' fifth straight win.

Sacramento dropped to four
games off the pace in losing a
2 1 decision to San Diego. Kewpie
Dick Barrett tossed six-hi- t ball
in winning. Orestes Minoso scor-
ed the Padres' clinching run in
the tenth when he scored on a
foul fly.

Up In Seattle, right hander
Guy Fletcher hurled a four-hi- t

game as the Kainiers made it
three in a row over Portland.
The triumph was Fletcher's
21st of the year.

Roseburg Tennis
Players Triumph
Over Yoncalla

Roseburg Tennis club triumph-ed over the Yoncalla Tennis club
Wednesday night, under the lights
at Yoncalla. 8--

Paul Cacy, leading off for the
Roseburg netters, won handily
from Kremkau, 6-- 6-- Glen
Boyer, playing Dorfler, also won
in a swift manner, 61, 61. Dick
Jacobson ran into a little more
trouble but rather easily over-
came Brawn, 6--

Bob Borne, playing after an ab-
sence from tennis for two weeks,
was beaten by Goodwin, who
played number one man last
time, In a long hard first sot,
and a loose second set, .

Roy Van Horn and Martin had
one of the closest matches of the
day as. Van Horn won the first
set but Martin won the sec-

ond, Roy then won the very
close and tough third set, 6 4.
Larry Henninger defeated Raper,

6--

In the doubles Cacy and Bover
teamed up to overwhelm Dorfler
and Brawn, The second
doubles was the hardest lougnt
match of the day with Jacobson
and Berrie being beaten in a pro
longed lirst set, and tney
came back to win, and then
take the third set. Van Horn
and Henninger teamed up to de-

feat Kremkau and B. Boucock,
61.

Coos Bay Next Foe
The Roseburg team told their

Yoncalla hosts that they had a
"very enjoyable evening and
were happy to have had the
chance to play under the lights,"
according to Cece Sherwood,
YMCA youth committee member.

The final match of the year will
be played on the local courts Sun
day, with Coos Bay. Coos Bay
boasts a very good team and some
very good tennis should be played.

The present line-u- for Rose-

burg, according to Marlen Yodcr,
team manager, is rvorm Moore,
Bill Garrison, Tom Jacobson,
Tom Lindbloom, Don Debernardi,
and Paul Cacy in singles play, and
Kovd Bruton. Louie Miles, Earl
Garrison, and Berl Randall in the
doubles matches.

The third doubles team will be
decided between the trams of
Moot and Jacobson-Garriso-

on their singles play, ac-

cording to Yoder. No line-u- has
been received from Coos Bay.

DOG IS CADDY
SCHENECTADY, N. Y., Sept.

2. Pl Taffy, a golden cocker.
used to chase birds and rubber
balls. Now She's collecting golf
balls for her master, Ernest
Maichele.

Maichcle, who lives near the
Willowbrook golf course, savs
Taffy has brought In 2.V) balls-Inclu- ding

one from a haystack.
He exchanged 100 of them for
three pairs of khaki work pants
at a store here.

"She'll average 25 halls an hour
if you hunt her right," Maichelle
claims.
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perienced a l, with Joe's

the purse.
The two finalists will wrestle

two out of three falls, a
limit. The second pair eliminated
will also return for a one-fall- .

engagement, but the first
two out will collect only enough
for "coffee and cakes."

Elton Owen will referee. Fans
are warned to arrive by 8:30 p. m.
to see the opening of the spectacu- -

lar event which always
furnishes fireworks.

and Joe Modzelle.
In addition to the six exhibition

bouts, Sandy Saddler of New
York, former featherweight

and Harold Dade of Chi-

cago, who once held the bantam-
weight crown, will clash in a

bout.
Another 10 rounder will match

Artie Towne of New York, and
Lloyd Gibson of Cincinnati, at
160 pounds.

Jake La Motta, the new middle-
weight titleholder, will get 53,000
for his match with Al Winn of
New York.

The exhibition bouts:
Ray Robinson, welterweight

champion vs. John Dudley, Dei
Moines, Iowa, 155 pounds.

Ike Wililams, lightweight cham-
pion, vs Arthur King, British Em-
pire 135 pound champion, 137
pounds.

Willie Pep, featherweight cham-
pion, vs. Miguel Acevedo, Cuba.

Manuel Ortiz, bantamweight
S'lampion, vs. Chuck WiJfcerson,

eveland, 126 pounds.

Grid Game Tickets Go
On Sale Next Week

Reserved seat tickets to Rose-bur.- ?

Indians home games will
go on sale at the Ckamber of
Commerce offices starting at 6:30
p.m., Wednesday, September 7.

Tickets will "be sold all day
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

NEW LOCATION!
Dr. H. B. Scofleld

Palmer Chiropractor
Rifle Range Road
4 10 ml. North of

County Shops
OfTlca Hour and S

Saturdays 2 A. M .
aervle

for spinal rorreetlon.

50,000

Come in.' Driv fht new
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schedule Is all In their favor.
The Cards have 27 games left

to Dlav. and 18 of them are at
home. On the other hand, the sec-

ond place Brooks must play 17 of
their remaining 27 games on
foreign fields.

Furthermore, 13 of the Cards'
camps are aca nst the seventh
and elRhth place Cincinnati and
Chicago clubs. They've already
won 21 out of 31 from these base
ment bargains.

The Brooks have to play with
the third and fourth place Boston
and New York teams. They've
played under .500 ball against
those first dlvlsloners. winning 15

and losing 16 to the Giants and
Braves.

In the American league, It is
likely the seven games between
the league leading iew Torn
Yankees and runnersup Boston
Red Sox will settle the issue. The
Red Sox trail the Yankees by
three games. Their chances are
not bright by any means, but
they're not as dark as those of
the Dodgers.

Boston plays 14 of Its remain-
ing 25 games at home, hut the
Yankees play 23 of their 29 games
at friendly Yankee stadium.
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miles in 105BATTLE ROYAL

Yoqui Joe
' Jack Kiser

Tony Fallen!

TheYaqui Kid

Pierre LaBelle

Billy McEuin

Training Place
Too Small For
Medford Tornado

Mcdford Black Tornado grid-der-

scheduled to oppose the
Roseburg Indians Fridav, Sept.
16, at Flnlay field, called off
their football conditioning camp
activity, which was slated to be
held at Lake o' Woods and was
to last three or four days. Coach
Lee Ragsdale reported.

He said the grid candidates
voted not to hold the session at
the lake, since the facilities are
not large enough for the type of
workouts the Black Tornado now
needs.

The mentor pointed out that
the opening tilt at Roseburg is
drawing near and the candidates
must stress drills on plays as well
as conditioning. The Tornado got
off to a late practice start, and
conditioning will be combined
with gridiron strategy.

More room than is available at
the lake camp is the need now,
Ragsdale stressed.

The week so far has been de
voted to plays that will be used
under a relatively new ouense
adopted this year. Most of the
boys have been playing the

but this year more stress
will be placed on the single wing
with some variations, Ragsdale
said.

B4.SE8ALL STANDINGS

Pet.
Hollywood ! .V9
Oakland R 47
Sacrampnto ... ,, S .s:n
San DitfSO S JSH
Seattle .501
San FrancUco 7 .478
Portland 7 .411
Loa ' Anfele 8 .393

AMERICAN
Pet. '

New York 7 .64
Boston . 7 ..117
Cleveland 7 ..1H

Detroit 7 ..157

Philadelphia f .528
Chtcaso ? .414
St. Loiil,
Washington 4 .333

NATIONAL
Pet.

St t.onl 7 .??
Brooklyn 7 .fiOfi
Boston f ..12R
New York t .518
Philadelphia .501
Pi'.tsburtth .4.12
Cincinnati .4"1
Chtcaffo 4 .377

Just watch
this McCulloch cut, Ofaff

Everywhere you o, you see
McCulloch chain saws. You'll find
them working in the biggest camps
and you'll find them in the hands of
the smallest operators. Loggers like
McCullochs because they're easy to
carry, easy to start, and easy to keep
running. And you should see them cut.

$99 a Demonstration

Within the next few days, stop by our
store for a real demonstration of wood
cutting. Or give us a call and we'll
try to arrange a show for you at your
place. There's no obligation. We want

you to see what a McCulloch can do.

6 Mod9tt Availablm

McCULLOCH

CHAIN SAW

Soles fa Servica

Hiway 99 North

Phona 1547--

J. N. BOOR
OUTBOARD MOTORS
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During o recent endurance test o 1949 Crosley was
driven 50,025 miles in 105 days and nights. The
cor was driven in heavy traffic, on paved highways,
on sandy beaches and rough country roads ex-

posing it to heat, cold, dust, salt water and gritty
sand. Only normal service station service was giv-
en. At the end of the test this Crosley (stock fac-

tory model) was dismantled and found not to need
overhaul or adjustment of ony kind. Gas mileage
was 45 miles to the gallon. Another triumph for the
Crosley and its CIBA (cost iron block) engine!

...stock up for the week-en- with

smooth, refreshing Sicks' Select in

ft i ilrlc thft IkrifKi miitrt hnw hoar
i4Uuii3..iiic

olio im

'tebvtiL ' ward sp
All models of the famous Crosley cars are ovailable
right here in Roseburg. Normol bank terms are of-

fered to purchasers, top trade-i- n value is given for

your old cor. Come in soon, drive a Crosley test
it to your own satisfaction . . . it's a FINE car.

T. Only

$1115
a.H . lea.

Ctmt hit CMvt tM

Y.b'H .s.t ra aa
dm t. Awarlfa'i ts. rasat'

- wi'iatl imiahsul

MOTORS

SAICM. OREGONSICKS' 707 S. Stephens St. Phone 1071--


